Site-directed mutagenesis in a conserved motif of Epstein-Barr virus DNase that is homologous to the catalytic centre of type II restriction endonucleases.
Sequence alignment of human herpesvirus DNases revealed that they share several conserved regions. One of these, the conserved motif D203...E225XK227 (D.EXK) in the sequence of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) DNase, has a striking similarity to the catalytic sites of some other nucleases, including type II restriction endonucleases, lambda exonuclease and MutH. The predicted secondary structures of these three residues were shown to resemble the three catalytic residues of type II restriction endonucleases. Site-directed mutagenesis was carried out to replace each of the acidic residues near the motif by residues with different properties. All substitutions of D203, E225 and K227 were shown to cause significant reductions in nuclease activity. Six other acidic residues, within the conserved regions, were also replaced by Asn or Gln. Five of these six variants retained nuclease activity and mutant D195N alone lost nuclease activity. The four charged residues, D195, D203, E225 and K227, of EBV DNase were found to be important for nuclease activity. Biochemical analysis indicated that the preference for divalent cations was altered from Mg2+ to Mn2+ for mutant E225D. The DNA-binding abilities of D203E, E225D and E225Q were shown to be similar to that of wild-type. However, K227 mutants were found to have variable DNA-binding abilities: K227G and K227N mutants retained, K227E and K227D had reduced and K227R lost DNA-binding ability. Comparison of the biochemical properties of the corresponding substitutions among EBV DNase and type II restriction enzymes indicated that the D...EXK motif is most likely the putative catalytic centre of EBV DNase.